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Do You Want A Man
The Vaccines

this song is just 4 chords, same rhythm through the entire song, i changed this,

the order of the chords was wrong
this is my first tab, so please rate
the vaccines are awesome

    C#m       A        E         G#     break  A*   F#  Am
e|---4--------5--------0---------4-------------0----2---0----|
B|---5--------5--------0---------4-------------2----2---1----|
G|---6--------6--------1---------5-------------2----3---2----|
D|---6--------7--------2---------6-------------2----4---2----|
A|---4--------7--------2---------6-------------0----4---0----|
E|---4--------5--------0---------4-------------0----2---0----|
intro
E     A      C#m     G# 

E     A      C#m     G# 
If I go out on a limb
E     A      C#m     G# 
And if I wait a little longer
E     A      C#m     
If I held you to your word
       G#          E
Then where would I be?
E     A      C#m                                       
If I looked a little closer,
G#            E  
What would I see?

E         A               C#m       G#
I m just asking  cause I wanted to know
             E   A         C#m      G#
Where you re going, going, going, go-oh-oh, go

E             A
Do you want a man?
C#m     
Do you want a man?
G#
I could be your man

Chorus[x3
Do you want a man?
Do you want a man?
I could be your man



If you keep me in the dark
Keep me waiting on an exit
And if I look like I am crazy
Then you ll know for who

I ll just go around in circles
And revolve around you
I m just saying  cause I wanted to know
Where you re going, going, going, go-oh-oh, go

Chorus[x4]
Do you want a man?
Do you want a man?
I could be your man

A*                     E    
Well it s time to let me know
E                     F#
 Cause I asked you a while ago
               A*    
Do you want a man?
              Am
Do you want a man?

E       A          
How could I keep it on the low?
C#m  G#
We re taking it slow
E       A    
And if you never had a go
C#m  G#
Then how did you know?

Chorus[x2]

if anyone has any corrections, please tell me!


